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Abstract
Purpose. Smoking /1revalence among Medimid enrol!l't's is higher than r111wng !ht gmrmf
f}()/mfalion, but u.1P of evidenff-basnl ffssatim1 lrm/mtnl is low. vVi' n1afualed whl'lhn a
rnmm11.nication.1 rm11/){Jign imj1rovNl ffssalion lrmtnwnl ulifizolion.
Design. Cj:1ta.1i-exjm'irnen ta 1.
Setting. Wisrnnsin.
Subjects. Enmlll'l's in the Wisconsin Family 1'v1edirnid firogrmn. Tht mwmgP 1110111/ify enmlf111n1/
during the stud~ fwriod was a/Jfiroxi matd~· 170, 000 individuals.
Intervention. Print malerial.1.fiJr clinirirms and ronsumns disl1ifmltd lo 13 health 111ainll'11anff
mganizations (HMOs) serning Wisrnnsin Mnlimid HMO enmll!'Ps.
Measures. Wisrnnsin Medimid j1lwrmary claims data jiJr smoking re.1sation mtdimtion.1 wnF
a11alyud b1ji1re and aflr'r a targel!!d rmnmunirnlions mmjHlip;n. I IMO enrolfffs Wl'TI' !ht
intenwntion grnujJ. Feeior-servire tnrolfeps 11w1F a quasi-exjJrrimtnlaf rnmjJarison gmujJ. Qyit J,i111'
utilization data wrm also analyud.
Analysis. l'harrnarnlhemf!)' claims and n11111brr of registered ()_uit Unt rnllns wm' rn111/}(Jrtd
jJrnam/Hlign and jJo.1lmmjJaip;n.
Results. P1nwnpaig11, 1Fssation jJharmarnthem/1y claims dn1inedjiJr the i11trnwnlion gro11/J and
i nrrm1Pd slightlyj!Jr the mmfmri.1011 grou/J (I= 2.29, jJ = . () J). l'o.1f{'(f m/}(/i,l,'71, daims innm.1wl i 11 both
groufJ.1. I lowever, the mle of incrmsl' in the inlrromlion groujJ was signiji{'(fn/fy grmln than in !he
mmj}(lrison grou/1 (I= - 2.2, jJ = .(J4). A slati.1timff)• .1ip;ni/imnl inrrm.1e was alrn .1Pn1 in !ht mwmgr'
monthly numbr~r ofMnlimid mmllffs that registnnljiJr (211it I-int semitfs jJ0.1fmmj}(Jip;11 rn111/H11Fd lo
JmmmjJai,L,TJI (F {l,22} = 7.19, jJ = .01).
Conclusion. 'J'his natural l'XjJerimn1I demor1.1trall'd .1/ali.1limfll' signijimnl im/mmemml.1 in holh
f!harmarollum1f1y claims and (211it Une regi.1/mlions a111011g 1'v1tdimid mm/lets. '/11r'.11'Ji11di11g1 Illa)'
help injiJrm othn· slates' e/jiJrfs lo imfmme 1Ps.1alio11 lrm/1111'11/ utiliwlion. (Am/ Jim/th l'ro1110/
20//;25[6/:392-395.)
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PURPOSE
Persons li\'ing in po\'crty bear a
disproportionate burden or tobaccorclatcd morbidity and mortality. Data
from the :!OOH Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance Surn·v indicate that '.273%
or \i\'isconsin Medicaid and BadgcrCare (Wisconsin's Medicaid expansion
program for the working poor) enrollees smoke, compMed to l 9.H% of'
all \i\'isconsin adults. 1
Medicaid is a l: .S. hcalt h insurance
program for low-income indi\'iduals
and families, co funded by the redcral
and state gonTnmcnt. Although most
state Medicaid programs, including
\i\'isconsin's, co\·er at least one smoking
cessation t1Tat111ent.~ benefit utilization rates remain low.:\. I l ltilization is
influenced bv lack of' awareness and
inacn1r;1te information about accessing benefits. Research has f'ound that
less than half or Medicaid smokers and
only (i()'f<1 of physicians \HTC aware or
their state Medicaid program's smoking cessation benefit.-, Additional 1-esea1Th found that smokers who knew
that their insurance benefit included
smoking cessation were more likclv to
report that their plwsician addressed
thei1· tobacco use during the \'isit.';· 7
l'ro\'iding clinicians with information
about how to help patients access
cm·tTcd benefits mav also imprme
treatment dclinTv.'
We evaluated whether a targeted
educational campaign designed to increase patients' and physicians' knowledge or Medicaid smoking cessation
benefits would imprmr rates of pharmacothcrapv and Quit Linc usage
among \i\'isconsin Medicaid enrollees
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l year after the calllpaign was implemented.

!\1ETHODS

Design
The design \\'as quasi-experimcn tal.

Sample
The studv period \\'as October I,
200'i, through December g I, 2007. The
sample for the pharlllacv claillls analvsis comprised all adult enrollees in the
\'\'isconsin Farnih Medicaid Program
(an-rage monthlv enrollment
169,867). The salllpk liir the Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Linc analysis comprised all adult Quit Linc callers that
reported being insured by Medicaid.
All data \\TIT collected retrospectively
in summer and fall 2008.

Measures
Pharmacy Claims Data. Phar111acy claillls
data were obtained fro111 the \'\'isconsin
Medicaid l'rogra111. No individual-Ind
data were prm·ided. Data were reported
bv month, enrolllllcnt type (health
maintenance organization [I IMO] or
fre-for-se1Yice [FFS] insurance), and, ir
in an HMO, bv specific I IMO. Data
included demographics (e.g., average
age' percentage remak) and n urn her or
smoking cessation phannacothcrapy
claillls (nicotine patch, nicotine gum,
nicotine nasal spray, nicotine inhaler,
Zvhan, \arenicline).
The analysis was li111ited to adults
enrolled in the \'\'isconsin Family
:Vledicaid Progralll. In \'\'isconsin, people with incomes up to 20()<}{, of the
redcral ponTty kvcl arc eligible for
Medicaid health insurance coverage.
Fa111ih Medicaid HMO enrollees
SlT\·ed as the intervention group, as
HM Os were the target of the educational calllpaign. Fa111ily Medicaid FFS
enrollees served as a quasi-experi111cntal colllparison group to monitor secular trends in pharn1an claims for
sllloking cessation medications. FFS
enrolllllcnt is lilllited to persons living
in counties with either one or no
HMO; tints, enrollees would han- lilllited, ir any, exposure to the calllpaign.
Bupropion SR (a medication sollletillles used for smoking cessation) and
other generic formulations or lmpropion were excluded from the analvsis
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as we did not have individual-level data
to exclude when it was prescribed for
diagnoses other than smoking cessation ( c .g., depression).
\'\'e also estimated changes in the
percentage of adult smokers with a
pharmacy claim for smoking cessation
medication precalllpaign and postcampaign. Pharlllacy claims data, monthly
Medicaid enrollment data, and the
estimated Medicaid and RadgerCare
smoking prevalence rate in 2008 were
11sed to calculate this estimate.

Wisconsin Tobacco Qµit Line Data. The
\'\'isconsin Tobacco Quit Linc provided
data on monthly numbers of callers
who registered for Quit Line services
and whcthtT they were insured by
Medicaid during the study period.
Other HMO Data. Descriptive data
about the!'.~ Wisconsin HMOs that are
contracted to serve Medicaid enrollees
were collected from publicly available
sources and rrom qualitative interviews
conducted as part of this research
project during 2007 and 2008. Nine
factors, such as HMO type (e.g., staff
model, network model), size, and use
of campaign materials were analyzed.
Intervention
In 2006, the University of Wisconsin
Center for Tobacco Research and
IntcrYcntion (UW-CTRI), in partnership with the Wisconsin Medicaid
Program and the \'\'isconsin Depanmcnt of Health Services, developed an
educational campaign, "You Can Af~
ford to Quit: Medicaid Covcrs It." The
campaign's goals were to increase
awareness among health care providers
that the \'\'isconsin Medicaid Program
covers tobacco cessation and to increase consumt-r demand f(ir and
utilization of this benefit.
The campaign comprised messages
and materials for clinicians and
consumers, including two-page stunmaries of the Medicaid cessation benefit for clinicians, pharmacists, and
office/billing staff; laminated reminder sheets for clinician offices; and
patient education materials. Brochures
and posters were developed for consumers in both English and Spanish.
Materials were distributed to HMOs
through the UW-CTRI website and via
academic detailing/outreach bv UWCTRI regional outreach specialists

from October 200() through 2008. The
UW-CTRI distributed 80,000 brochures, 6000 posters, and 16,000 twopagc summaries. Additional copies of
materials were printed by the HMOs
for their enrollees.

Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 17.
The precampaign period was defined
as October 1, 2005, through September 30, 2006, and the postcampaign
period was defined as January 1, 2007,
through December 31, 2007. Data
from October 2006 through December
2006 were excluded from the analysis
because the campaign rollout took
several weeks.
Group differences on demographic
variables between the intervention and
comparison groups were tested using
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Our first
dependent variable, changes in pharmacotherapy claims over time (precampaign versus postcampaign), defined as the number or cessation
medication prescriptions divided by the
number of enrollees in the appropriate
group per month, was tested using
general linear models. In these analyses, we included t.ime as a continuous
variable, phase (i.e., precampaign = 0
vs. postcampaign = 1), and the interaction of time and phase, to permit
examination of changes over time,
differences in phases, and whether
there were differences in the rate or
change over time between the two
phases. Finally, uniYariate regression
analyses were performed to explore
whether HMO-level factors explained
differences in our dependent variable.
\'\1isconsin Tobacco Quit Linc data
were analyzed using ANOVA to determine whether our second dependent
variable, the average number of
monthly Quit Linc registrants,
differed significantly precampaign vs.
postcampaign.
The University of Wisconsin Health
Sciences Minimal Risk Institutional
Review Board (IRB) reviewed the
protocol and determined it to be
exempt from full !RB review.

RESULTS

Pharmacy Claims
The Table describes differences
between \'\1isconsin Medicaid enrollees
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Table
HMO and Fee-For-Service Enrollee Characteristics*

Average enrollment, No.
Average age, y
Female,%
Average continuous enrollment, mo

HMO

Fee-For-Service

F

p

120,862.8
31.2
74.6
15.3

49,006.7
32.5
70.9
24.6

751.5
3.7
4.3
93.5

<0.001
0.06
0.04
<0.001

* HMO indicates health maintenance organization.

in the intervention (HMO) and
comparison (FFS) groups across the
27-month study period. More people
were enrolled in the intervention
group than in the comparison group
(j1 < .001) and a greater percentage
of the intervention group was female
(11 = .04). On average, the comparison
group had been continuously
enrolled in the Wisconsin Medicaid
Program for a longer period of time
than the intervention group
(f!< .001).
Differences in pharmacotherapy
claims for smoking cessation medications precampaign and postcampaign
arc illustrated in the Figure. Precarnpaign, a statistically significant rate of
change was seen between the intervention and comparison groups. The
rate of change in pharmacotherapy
claims for the intervention group
declined, whereas the rate of change
increased slightly for the comparison
group (I= 2.29, jJ = .03). Postcampaign, changes in pharmacotherapy

claims increased in both groups. However, the rate or increase in the
intervention group was significantly
greater than in the comparison gnmp
(/ = -2.22, /! = .04).
Further analyses focused only on the
13 HMOs that comprised the intervention group. Statistically significant
increases in changes in phannacotherapy claims postcarnpaign compared to
precampaign were seen in 10 or the 1'.1
HMOs (jJ < .05). Pharmacotherapy
claims for the remaining HMOs improved postcampaign compared to
prccampaign, hut the difference in
trend was not statistically significant.
Univariate regression analyses were
used to determine whether HMO-level
variables might explain these improvements. None of the variables explored
were statistically significant (/! > .05).
The analysis or changes in pharmacothcrapy claims for the estimated
number of adult smokers enrolled in
Family Medicaid (HMO and FFS)
pi-ecarnpaign and postcampaign

showed that phannacotherapy claims
increased from 15'}{, at the beginning
of the campaign to 4A%1 at the end of
the follow-up period.

Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Line
There was a statistically significant
increase in the nnmbcr or Medicaid
enrollees who registered for \\'isconsin
Tobacco Quit Linc services postcampaign compared to prccampaign (average monthly registrants 59.42 vs.
!n.42, FI 1,22] = 7.l!l, /1 = .01). The
Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Linc does not
capture whet her a caller is enrolled in
a Family Medicaid I IMO or in Family
Medicaid FFS, so we WtTl' not able to
differentiate the intervention and
comparison groups.
DISCUSSION

Summary
The "You Can Afford to Quit:
Medicaid Covers It" campaign appears
to have contributed to increased rates

Figure
Trends in Pharmacotherapy Claims Precampaign and Postcampaign (Regression Lines)
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of pharmacotherapy claims for smoking cessation medications in the intcr\Tntion group (HMO). Although a
similar improvement was seen in the
q uasi-cxpcrimen ta! comparison group
(FFS), the 1-a1c of increase among the
intervention group was significantly
greater than in the comparison group.
V\'e also found a statistic;tllv significant
increase in the total numlwr of Medicaid enrollees registering for Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Linc services.
The results of this project may help
other state Medicaid programs reach
both clinicians and smokers. This evidence that a coordinated con1111unications campaign is associated with increases in the utiliJ:ation of cvidencebased tobacco cessation trealmentsboth counseling and pharmacotherapy-has the potential to vicld substantial
population health benefit. I lowcvcr,
gin-n the high tobacco use rates in this
population, 1 additional strategics arc
needed to ensure that Medicaid enrollees access cvidnHT-hased cessation
counseling and pharmacothcrapy if we
arc to address income-based disparities
in tobacco use rates, reduce adverse
health outcomes in this population, and
reduce future health care costs. Consumer demand strategics, such as directto-consumer adn·rtising or other mailings targeting Medicaid cnrollccs,''· 111
mav be especially promising approaches.

Limitations
Although the results of the intenention arc promising, there arc senTal
e<tvcats. There was a similar trend in
increased phannacothcrapv claims
among the comparison group. Although
the communications campaign targeted
J-IMOs, it is possible that Medicaid FFS
enrollees mav have 1-cccin·d campaign
materials from a public hcah h department or another cntitv st-rving Medicaid
enrollees. It is also possible that some
clinicians mav sec both Medicaid I IMO
and Medicaid FFS patients in their
practices. HowenT, it is unlikch· that a
clinician will han· <tcccss to detailed
insurance information that would result
in difkrcnt care being delivered to
Medicaid HMO and Medicaid FFS patients. The Food and Drng ,\dministration 's apprnval of varcniclinc in Mav
'.ZOO() and the subsequent addition of this
medication to the \\'isconsin Medicaid
Program fonmtlarv mav han· con trilmt-
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cd to an increased number of claims
over time, but would not have resulted in
a differential increase in claims between
Medicaid HMO and FFS enrollees. We
also cannot discount other external
factors such as generic Quit Line promo! ion al or earned media campaigns
that may have increased Quit Line
utilization, although Qui I Line advertising was very limited during the study
period (Lczli Redmond, personal comnHmication, August 21, 2009). Finally, it
is important to note that there was a
significant decrease in pharmacotherapy
claims in the intervention group prior to
the campaign, raising the possibility that
the significant increase postcampaign
may represent regression to the mean.
I IMO-specific factors did not appear
lo explain improvements in individual
I IM Os over the study period. Our
analysis of these factors was limited by
our sample size ( n = I'.)) and the fact
that all JIMOs demonstrated improvements. It is possible that we could have
detected an effect if we had a larger
sample and increased variability within
our sample.
Additional limitations include lack of
data on physician counseling claims,
potentially underestimating the rate of
tobacco dependence treatment delivery.
Also, prescriptions for generic bupropion wen· excluded, so cessation pharmacot hcrapy claims rates may be conservativclv estimated. Analyzing
pharmacothcrapy claims may understate prescribing rates, as prescriptions
may not be filled by the patient.
Although it is possible that there may be
difkrenccs in rates of filling prescriptions among HMO enrollees compared
to their FFS counterparts, there is no
structural reason (e.g., free prescriptions for HMO enrollees but not for FFS
enrollees) to suspect this is the case.
Although the V\'isconsin Tobacco Quit
Linc asks all callers about insurance
status, not all callers agree to prmick
this information, so our estimates of
Quit Linc utilization mav underestimate
calls from Medicaid enrollees. V\'isconsin 's l'vkdicaid HM Os may haH' engaged
in qualitv imprnn·mcnt activities for
tobacco use that we were unable lo
measure and may haw· influenced
phannacothcrapy claims. Finally, the
Wisconsin Medicaid Program began a
"pay for pcrf(irmancc" initiative in '.Z007
that consisted 0L1 financial incentive for

HM Os lo establish a registry of smokers.
However, this factor was not significant
in our analysis of HMO-level factors.

Significance
This natural experiment demonstrated a statistically significant increase in
smoking cessation pharmacotherapy
prescriptions for Medicaid Family HMO
enrollees who were targeted by a communication campaign compared to the
q uasi-cxpcrimcntal comparison group.
A statistically significant increase in calls
to the Wisconsin Tobacco Quit Linc by
Medicaid enrollees was also seen. These
findings may help inform other stale
efforts to improve delivery of evidencebascd tobacco dependence treatment to
Medicaid enrnllecs.
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